Simultaneous regulation of plasmid replication and heterologous gene expression in Escherichia coli.
An expression plasmid in which plasmid DNA replication and heterologous gene expression can be simultaneously regulated was constructed to avoid derepression prior to induction. This was achieved by placing a pBR322 origin of replication immediately downstream of an anthranilate synthase-human epidermal growth factor fusion gene (trpE-hEGF), both under the control of the promoter from the tryptophan biosynthetic operon. Regulation of plasmid copy number ensured tight repression of the trp promoter prior to induction. Upon induction, plasmid copy number increased up to six-fold and the fusion protein accumulated to approximately 12% of total cell protein. Induction experiments with a series of plasmid derivatives with sequentially lower copy numbers revealed that accumulation levels of the TrpE-hEGF fusion protein post-induction correlated well with plasmid copy number. Plasmid constructs where the native trp promoter had been replaced by derivatives deleted of the attenuator resulted in high levels of hEGF accumulation in the tryptophan-free medium prior to induction. Nevertheless, up to two-fold increase in TrpE-hEGF accumulation levels were obtained using the constructs lacking the attenuator compared to those bearing the native trp promoter.